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YNOPS1S OF CANADIAN NO 

LAND REGULATION 
^pHE sole head of a family, cm 
JL over IS years ol<l. may hi 
quarter-section of available Don 
lu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A 
plieant must ai»pear in person., 
minion Lands Agency or Sub
tile District. Entry by proxy id 
at any Dominion Lands Agent] 
Sub Agency), on certain eoniiit] 

Duties—Six mont ns’ residents] 
cultivation of the land in ead 
years. A homesteader may à 
uine miles of his homestead on 
at least 80 acres, on eerfain cod 
habitable house !s required es 
residence is performed in the 

In certain districts a horn] 
good standing may pre empt | 
section alongside his homed! 
13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ resident 
three years after earning ho raj 
eut; also 50 acres extra cultiva 
emption patent may tie obtain] 
as homestead patent, on certain 

A settler who lias exhausted] 
stead right may take a piirchl 
stead In certain districts. Prid 
acre. Duties—Must reside six] 
each of three years, cultivate 5] 
erect a bouse worth. $300

The area of cultivation is sill 
Auction in case of rough, scruta 
land. Live stock may he stihi 
cultivation under certain couda

w. w. cots]
Deputy of the Minister of t] 

N.R.—Unauthorized publient!
«dvortlooTnont will nnf h» i>nM|

MEN IN 
STRATFORD Mf

Your taste Î
for good tea will prove to you Social and Personal 4

13th Anniversary 
Sale

I U J. M. Young 6? Co.
If ____________ “QUALITY FlRiSTT”

13th Anniversary 
Sale

r" ~ r

SThe Courier le ulwuye pleased te 
use Items of personal Interest. Phone 
*W.Bed Rose VERY DAINTY AND USEFUL NOVELTIES*-

!
Mrs A. Bottrill of 56 Dundas St„ 

is leaving the city shortly to take up 
: her residence in Aylmer.

—<*>---
The many friends of Miss Jennie 

Hodge will be sorry to hear that ill
ness has compelled her removal to 

! the hospital.

Friends of
daughter of the superintendent of the 

I House of Refuge, gave her a splendid 
j wedding shower last evening. They 
were entertained most hospitably and 

I spent a very enjoyable time.
! The Rev. H. A^ Thomas, of Wal- . Stratford Dec 1.—Mr. R. T. Hard- 

) laceburg, after taking part in services lnS- « HardulS and Owens
? at the funeral of the late Rev. Rural received the following telegram yes- 

Dean Ridley of Galt, is visivng for afternoon from Mr. Hem y S.
- i the week end with his brothers, «VUi.e.-of toe firm of McD .nJd 

Messrs Charles and T B Thomas of ^hepley, Donald and White, Toronto: 
Battalion orders by Capt V. V. Har- W. T. Stewart from 7 p.m. Nov. 29 ■ 1 ’ “To R. T. Harding: Local op-

vev. commanding the 84th Overseas to 9-30 a m . Dec. 2. y' _ tion by-law. Just advised by clerk
Notice— Officers and members oi , . . . , ~ '*.J . . i : . ri . in chambers, mandamus granted

the Sons of England of the City of Z* * * *~r - "t "v y as asjte(j( with costs against in-
Duties—Subaltern of the day. Lieut. Brantford extend an invitation to all T B >e \T**£**** -t dividual aldermen who voted

C. Howcroft; next for duty, Lieut. A. members of the order to attend meet- T 1 Ml J.V C#t4pO 7 against the motion.—Henry S.
H. Monteith. ings bejd each Wednesday evening in I Î White.”

Company Orderly Officer— Col the Temple Building, Dalhous-e St., j *-*-*-$-*-'* "• *-*-* +1^ <->»»«! 1 The order will be issued on Monday
pany Orderly Officers take notice that at 8 p.m. HALLAM—MATTICE and will be served on each alderman
■they will continue to attend the ad- j. Graham Starr, A pretty but quiet wedding was ‘ndividually.
ministration of company affairs in Captain and Adjutant 84th Overseas solemniezd at the home of Mr. and Mr. J. C. Makins, K.C., solicitor for 
conjunction with their tours of duty. Battalion C.E.F. Mrs. Geo. Mattice, 12 Winnett St., City Council,- had nothing to say

Subaltern of the Day— The subal- Five more recruits were signed up Brantford, on Tuesday, November when asked as to lhe next s;eP in the
tern of the day will report for duty this morning and accepted and only 30th, when their only daughter Eliza- dings.
to his company Commander at the j one was rejected at the Recruiting beth Mae was united in the holy 1 ^©.announcement brings to an ap- 
8 30 parade, on the day his tour oi Depot. The following are the records: bonds of matrimony to John Edward Pare”^y successful conclusion a move 
duty terminates. James MacDonald. Scotch 19 years, Hallam b the Reyy D JL Cam be-- on the part of the temperance people

Skeleton Action Ross Rifle- -Offi- single, driller, 7 Gordon Street. of Balfour St. Presbyterian church of the cny to force the Council to sub- 
cers are notified that the skeleton Clyde Kemp. Canadian. 20 years, Sharp at , 0-clockytbe brîde enter- “* a °pt,Qn by"’aW to the rate'
action Ross Rifle must not be re- single, laborer. 183 Marlboro Street. ed the parior leaning on the arm of payers in Ja?“ar?- .. .
moved from the Commanding Offi- William Johnson, English, 31 years, her father to the strains of Lohen- ine Council .after the presentation
ccr’s room except for instruction pur- married, fireman, 186 West Mill St. grjn’s wedding chorus nlaved bv Miss °^.2n ^equatcly signed petition, alter-
p„« ,.,dbe r,,u,„d p,omp„y. J=m=, B Lamb, C,-,dU,;. ,= I"» Flelden Th” bride wat drernd IhÆ™ AiTV,” ,,”ï,*a"

..(T, «if!=, s r%»"S&K*8S^' “.Ep. ' 5; bwerin,=„8™ *• *?•
Swï.arsR.MLîs: arcs ^*&"s

Leave Leave is Sra c 1 0 ' _ mony and signing of the register, the plan of presenting the by-law and the
— guests adjourned to the dining room temperance people determined to act. 

where a sumptuous dejeuner was The appeal at Osgoode Hall for a 
awaiting them. j mandamus requiring the Council to

, The young couple left on the even- act was made yesterday, but decision 
Quite a number from here attend- jng train for Rochester N Y amid was then reserved, the understanding 

' ed the anniversary services at New showers of confetti and’best wishes -e nS that order would be made 
Dunrham on Sunday last the bride travelling in a navy blue 1 the Council did not act in plenty

Mr and Mrs A. Force of Princeton se suit and b]ac£ h ypo„ their of time without the mandamus,
were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. turn they win be at homeP tQ

Miss Gladys Swears and Miss 1a^"aay a^ 3° 6McClure Ave - after
ker Grace Brooks spent one day last ’ ®

sThey Threw Out Local Op
tion, and Judge Orders 

Them to Pass It.

Also Costs of Case Will Fall 
■Against Aldermen Whir 

Opposed By-law.

NOW SHOWN FOR USEFUL XMAS GIFTS:60S

Tea ,6is good tea 89
Miss - Clara Storey,

Pretty New
WAISTS

f Xmas
Handkerchiefs

v*j
p1

l*" 4

'Jt

New Waists in 
C' cpe de Che: e, Silk
Ninon and Nets. 
These come in various 
shades and in a big 
range of styles, also* in 
every size.

Prices From

Tin .11 -ands : funny

hem-
livlte.l, »i.i' •:. ■ .id nibroid-

Han ilvcrchiv:"--i! 11S I®
7 $

S $
Battalion. C.E.F., for Decemo-r 1 st: m pure linen and fine 

Swiss lawn. These comel/V
io*: SA

done up in dainty boxes of 
J4 and y2 dozen to a box. 
Others in pretty decorated 
folders and prices range 
from, 
each.

ffC -X'

m§ K $6.00 to $1.98 10cs $1.50 to

S Hand Bags for XmasSilk, Satin and Moire 
Underskirts Hand Bags make a very useful gift. They 

come in black and colored silk and moire, 
lined, with small change purse and mirror. 
Special

Just received, a new importation of La- 
lies’ Underskirts, in black and colors, silk 
and satin and moire, some pleated, accordian 
flounces.
Special at

89c............... $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 to

Parasols for Xmas
at

$2.50$5.00, $4.00 andMOUNT ZIONObituary Ladies’ Parasols, tape edge, silk and wool 
gloria tops, steel rods, patent barrel 
net's, natural wood and enamel handles, with 
gold and silver mounts. Special 
at, each

Christmas Baby Ribbon
Bright Satin-faced Ribbons for tying up 

packages, also for hanging up bells and 
wreaths and for decorating purposes. These 
come in bolts of 5 yards and are___ 15c bolt

Beautiful Silks for Xmas
Silks for waists and dresses in plain and 

fancy taffeta, charmeuse, paillette, duchess 
sqjtin, in stripes, checks, plaids and Dresden
effects, 18 to 36 iff. wide'and'froffi,------
yard...........

Our sale of Household and Fancy Linens is still on. Don’t fail to 
giand display of these Beautiful Linens.

New Ostrich Feather Boas run-
MRS. P. KENNEDY

$1.50Ostrich Feather Boas, 22 to 39 in. long, 
in black and colors, also shot effects, 
Grey, Pink, Purple and Helio, Black and 
White, Saxe and Grey. Special
at. . . .$1.98, $3.50, $4.50, $5, $9 and

Mrs Kennedy, relict of the late 
Patrick Kennedy, died in Toronto on ■

The

$7.00 toas
Thursday after a short illness, 
deceased lady leaves to mourn 
great loss two daughters, Mrs Arthur week with friends at Muir.
Smith. 5 Dundas St., city, and Mary: Mr and Mrs F. Johnson have mov- 

i r T : 1 cd back to Brantford after one year sot Toronto, and four sons. Jonn and u. ■ , , . A
Thom,, U S
0lÆ,"LS"dwrnTbr”Harley, spent one day week

, , ^ , m this neighborhod.“îyhan2 la,d^t r,eSt -£ldc her,latc. Mrs Percy Clement and children 
husband m St. Josephs cemetery. Sa,em syent Sund the
The date and final arrangements have ■ ^ hom. ^ere
not yet been made.

$10OXFORD STREET 
METH. CHURCH

Dainty Ribbons1i SFancy Silk Ribbons. 4 to 6 in. wide, suit
able for making Xmas gifts, as Fancy Bags, 
Handkerchief Holders, Boudoir Caps, Slip
per Bags, Waste Paper Baskets, Shoe Trees, 
Powder Boxes, Talcum Holders, etc.
Special at, yard. .$1.00, 75c, 50c and"

n jj We understand that Mr Percy 
Wale has rented the Shoemaker’s i 

suffragists ffarm" at Cathcart and intends mov
ing in the spring.

Mrs Matilda Secord has rented her 
farm to a Mr Byers of Northfield.

Last Monday*-Town Given 
Over to Enemy Without 

Opposition.
25cNew York women 

spent $87.131 to lose their fight. 75c.............$2.50 toEnjoyable Supper and Con- 
Lcert Last Night for Bene

fit of Ladies’ Aid.

All Toledo" will welcome Minister 
and Mrs Brand Whitlock when they 
arrive in this city the latter part of 
next week.

see our
By Special Wire to tlie Courier.

London, Dec. 1.—Monastir 
formally surrendered to the Bulgar
ians on Monday, according to an 
Athens despatch to the Daily Tele
graph.

"On Sunday Col. Vassitch, the
Serbian commander informed the
Greek consul of his intention to sur
render the city without fighting, in 
order to avoid useless bloodshed. A _

tgheaTurchf the evening was held in anuniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimmiTOliiramiiiï
The pastor, Rev. A. E. Marshall, priests was appointed to negotiate I 1 .............. — -----------------------  -’--------

acted as chairman and in his opening with the Bulgarians as to the hand- CENTRAL SCHOOL-----DIVISION EIGHT
remarks s ated that he was pleased , ing over of the city, and the com- ovuwu-im lawn mum
tor the sake of the Ladies’ Aid So- , mission went to the headquarters of 
ciety, to see so many present, when j the nearest Bulgar army for a con- 
there was such an important meeting : ference

held the same evening in Vic- | “Col. Vassitch left Monastir by
_nt£ m. the interests of »ocal the last train for Florin^ while the
option. Then, too, entertainments were British Consul proceeded by automo- 
thfvw g wary LS wel1 attended as bile to Greek territory with the arch-
waL vJ™«?m,hSW*rSiît ei*uT^8 ives" Railway communication, adds 

as a very anxious time, aithou. ,h vie- tbe despatch, has ceased between
Iaùfr W3S Cert3m to COme sooncr or Monastir and Fiorina.
3 Changing into lighter vein, the to^Ti^^d/t fv”11’ ,desPatÇh 

chairman told many humorous anec- 1 ^^ 3°U’ :
dotes, which greatly amused his aud- =a“°n W,'thMthe S-erblan t.ele*
ience. After wishing the ladies all pos- d,re«°r at Monastir, continu-
sible success in their entertainment, mt’ whl^h seemed t0
the programme was proceeded with. d town had not then
It was after ten o’clock when .t was £a^sed. mto lhe possession of th- 
completed, as each artist was so well ulgarlans. 
received that two numbers each had 
had to be given, and an encore re
sponded to each time.

Both Miss Neva Smith and Miss 
Beatrice Richards gave clever read
ings which were all very amusing.

Mr. Hudson, choirmaster, of the 
church, rendered a splendid solo, 
while his witty Scotch reading pleased 
his audience.

Some talented singing was dune by 
the Misses Crooker and Bloxham who 
rendered two excellent duets.

Miss Bremner acted as accompan
ist for most of the numbers and rend
ered several very good selections.

Miss Molaskey and Mrs. Carcswell 
both were pleasing with exceedingly 
good vocal solos and everyone de
parted feeling that they had spent a 
most enjoyable evening.

A tornado killed eleven people at
Hot Sprinks, Ark. was

The Ladies Aid Society of Oxford 
St. Methodist church was helped most 
materially by an entertainment last 
evening at the church. Supper and 
dainty refreshments were served from 
6 to 8 o clock in the Sunday school 
rooms. After everybody had thor
oughly enjoyed themselves th; pro-

J. M. YOUNG i@ CO.LOCAL OPTION BULLETIN Tailor-made Suits made to order, $25. Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns

Adult Bible Classes ! 
Young People’s Societies Î

Vou can help to close the bar-room.
Come to hear what you are to do.

IT
U

L-j

Mass Meeting Max Evenieg Ü
I

DECEMBER 6th

VICTORIA HALL
SPEAKERS:

IMR. W. H. DEWAR 
Sec. Christian Endeavor Union of Canada

rev. d. c, McGregor
St. Andrew’s Church, London

COME, EVERY ONE

PU - ■>. : ;.r-' .
. T --Sib,,BEALTON

SMr. and Mrs. C. Secord and child
ren of Oakland and Miss O. Bradshaw 
visited at Mr. G. E. Davis’ on Sun
day.

Miss M. Smith has returned home 
after spending a few weeks with 
friends in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Taylor and Don- 
oald spent part of last 
friends in Brantford.

Mr. J. Hyde hae returned home ' 
from the West. ;

Mr.’W. B. Smith and Mr. J. Smith i 
spent Wednesday with Mr. Amos 
Arnold.

(Signed) LOCAL OPTION COMMITTEE

k '
j

$
week with

«jThat Christmas Present Mr. T. Charter of Tyrell has been 
visiting his brother, James.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith of Nortn 
Branch, Mich., are visiting friends 
here.

m
THIRD ROW—Margaret Kelly Nellie Targett, Kathle

sEcohrG|
rr}lAr’ £lorence Girdleston- Irene Meyers. Ivy It 
Walter Gunther, Charlie Finch, Russell Brown.

FIE L5,°R5?LV,h.Xhd «RisSS;-RL,T,hLThAZy"hoN^

rior, Mary Gray, Flossie Beech, Helen Martin, 
: Stuart, AdaLynch, Adeline Wismer. 
anley Statham, Jack Lusby, Gertrude Yak;, Flora 
Grace Wilson, Fred Howarth, Donald Blacker,

Have You Thought cr Planned for it Yet ? It is not generally known that un- I 
til recently nearly all the Engish j 
firms which produced armor plate did |

: so on a process invented and patentea i 
ed by Krupps of Essen, to waom a Mr. Collier of Brantford, had 
royalty of $2.40 per ton was paid for charge of the service on Sunday 
license to work it. Messrs. Beard- morning.
more of the Clyde, who can build Mrs. Weatheral is spending a few 
and equip a modern Dreadnought in ■ weeks with her daughter, Mrs. E. Mul- 
their own factories never used this ; ligan.

' process. They adhered to their own 
methods, and by costly experimenta
tion evolved a plate which is superior 
to the Krupp.

Langford
IT not, LONG'S is. the-place to get one of the best 

Chairs possible for the money. Just think of it! Solid 
Oak Chairs or Rockers, fumed finish, nicely upholstered, 
for $6.00: worth $8.09. All stuff over Chairs in imitation 
leather for $9.00: worth $12.00.

A small payment down on anything will hold same 
until Xmas, and then you have a present worth while.

Also draperies made tc order. Upholstering done 
the best and cheapest.

BURFORD M seJvice was held at the house on Miss Eva Clark of Parts spent the 
Mr. John di,d .„r *5^ “rAt, „«

SNsGNZr r; =—™h „to ».
M=”„dZ sx,„TLid°SL,S'; "Mrnjnonsî,o"i„u,„.d „„ w«k !

st&nr&Js ! — SiH> rS,o.k Saturday Trinity | <™, . », ,0 Buukt.u „d Ot,„. Ï3

Mis R. L Smite died at hr,Home «S'kSïJS ^tenîsï N

on Alexander St. on Cjabbath even- s », ü b visiting relatives here. t SUPr,cr for the whole club. A
ing. The funeral took place at Ionia. HJÎTey = ,S m°Vmg ^ ^ ,Q j goodtime^wLspentatthe supper-

Master Garnie Misner is at the 
Brantford Hospital having his eyes 
treated.

Mrs. C. Whitfield, Hamilton, spent 
part of last week with her sister Mrs. 
David Westbrook,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mulligan attended 
„ , „ the funeral of an old friend on Mon-

dayafte"°0"- , u 
ncrvou<«By8txim, makes new Blood Mrs. Ed. Hunter is confined to her

bed through illness.
dency% Loss of Eneiyy, Palpitation of the Miss Tava Shaver IS spending a few 
Hearty Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six Weeks with her sister, Mrs. D. West- 
for $o. One will pleaae, b;x will cure. Sold by nil hrnnk
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of — . _ .
price. Kno pamphlet mail ni free, the wood Mr. Rob Ireland and bride returned
WlEDICINE CO.,TORONTO, ONT. (Feroeriy Wiodser.) to their home here last week.

IE Wood’s Phospholine.MIL* FORMING CO,LTD.
S3 SfS coi,BORNE STREET cemetery.

The Palace of Fine Arts 
Frisco fair will remain oi 
May i.

Henry Ford has sent out 
dred and fifteen invitation!
peace voyage,

OLD
COUNTS

SHIPMEN
See us if you 

sending large or s 
shipments to any 
of Europe.

Our system effe 
saving for you in l 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling
L

Brantford, On!

l. Q

! ELI

T. H. <8 
Railw

For Philadelphia, j 

Washington, Cleveland, 
Rochester, Syracuse, All 
York, Boston. Solid 1 

sleeping cars from Han 
from New York.

H. C. MARTIN, H. C. 
G.P.A., Hamilton. Loq

double track all 

Brantford - Cf 
Brantford - Me

9

UNEXCELLED TRAIN À 
Equipment Hip finosi on

Winter T
TO

CALIFOR
AND ALL PACIFIC <OX> 
FLORIDA, TEXAS, NEW OR

Winter Tours Tickets now j 
Fares. Choice of Rouies, sir: 
leges allowed.

Pull particulars :m«l berth I 
on application to Grand Trmj

_ R- WRIGH1
Dont Ticket Agent, fill
_ THOS. T. NELsd

city fftateuter *Q(1 Ticket A*td

New Afterrccn
Smoker. Coach, Cafflj 
Car, and Library-Obsea 
Parlor Car. leaves % 
Union 1.4."» p.m. leaves! 
ford 11.."12 a.m.
Via LAKE ONTARIO s] 
stopping a I I imp 
points, 1 hence to S| 
Falls, M.-rriekville 1 
Kempt ville.

CENTRAL STATUS 
(Sparks St., Chateau La]

I

I
! OTTA

Descriptive Folders 
any Agent. Canadian 
Railway, or

W.LAHEY
A gent,118 Dalliousle L 

Brantford 
THF, "YORK”

I,v. Ottawa. 1.1p.m. 
Ar.Toronto 9.3U p.m.

I

!

m % * T :8kif
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